Käfer Classics

Starter
/ Cauliflower & Nutbutter (vegetarian) /
/ panna cotta / bergamot / lamb’s lettuce / black cumin cracker / truffle /
Euro 20,00

Soup
/ Poultry cream soup /
/ dried apricots / marjoram oil / corn fed chicken / chive /
Euro 15,50

Entrée
/ Mustard egg & Truffle /
/ egg yolk / potato / cucumber / meringue / mustard seed /
Euro 20,50

Sorbet
/ Tangerine-long pepper /
Euro 10,50

Main Course
/ Entrecôte of beef /
/ Roskoff onion / beetroot / trevisano / potato puree / king oyster mushroom /
Euro 36,00

Dessert
/ Almond & Cherry /
/ panna cotta / shiso / oat crumble / rice / cherry blossom /
Euro 18,50
as 4-course menu Euro 79,00
as 5-course menu Euro 89,00
as 6-course menu Euro 99,00
as 7-course menu Euro 109,00
Winter Menu

Starter

/ Beef served three ways /  
tatar / pastrami / ox heart praline / walnut / sour cream / coleslaw /
Euro 22,00

Soup

/ Swede-almond-soup (vegetarian) /  
granny smith / smoked almond / croutons / parsley /
Euro 13,50

Entrée

/ Breast & Leg of Pigeon /  
creamy spinach / duo of lentils / coffee / cherry vinegar / wild rice /
Euro 22,50

Sorbets

/ Cassis-port /  
Euro 10,50

Main Course

/ Cheesecake of mountain cheese (vegetarian) /  
radish / parsley root / green apple / pointed cabbage salad / almond milk /
Euro 32,00

Dessert

/ Braeburn & Hazelnut /  
apple-sour cream-ice cream / hazelnut cream / rye caramel / granola / shortcrust /
Euro 18,50

as 4-course menu Euro 79,00
as 5-course menu Euro 89,00
as 6-course menu Euro 99,00
as 7-course menu Euro 109,00
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